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Americans P
By CYRIL

HlLB white people view as a slave
that man who has no part in the
making of the laws that govern
him, there is among sapheaded Neg
roes a tendency touvtrd accepting

the phrase. “American citizen" as a glorified
and sufficient utmouflage for the inconsisten
cies of the case. iiut who and what is an Amer
ican Citizen? To those who have not read
the Constitution of the United States let
Dr. Frank Crane. a white man. explain:
“ll'hutcvcr rights onc Anti-rim» citizen

ho: cvcry other American cilia-u has.
“The right to vote whrrcrcr hc rrsidcs.
"Precdom o/ rcliylion.
"Freedom ol the press.
“Freedom 0/ pcaecablc usscmhly.
“The right to petition lhc yovi'rnmt'nl [ur

rcdrcaa lo (Irivoncet.
"The riyhl to bur arms.
"Protection against having his hnuxr'

papers. or propcrfy accrchcd or m'izcd Icilhnut
due process 0/ law.
"No Amrictm cilizcn may in' put in jv'p

only twice lor the name ol/cncc. nor
“Bo compelled in a criminal (‘tlS't' lo be

a witness again“ himself.
..“Whrn accused 0/ crimc hr is culillcd to
a speedy and public trial by jury. hr must in'
fold the nature 0] the charge against him.
allowed to canpell witncas in his own favor
to come and Mali”. and olloirml or prnri'h-d
a lnwycr to dc/cnd him.
“He may! not be dcprit'cd 0! lilc. liln'rly

or propcrty without a [air trial."
Is that person then an American citizen
who is discriminated agninnt. refused the
right to travel when. how. and where he. pleas
es. refused the protection of the laws and de
nied the right to vote in many parts of the
country?
When accused of crime an American citizen
is entitled to and to yivcn a speedy and public
trial by jury. A Negro—which is quite a dif
ferent thing by all the facts of the case—is
usually strung up by self constituted and un
rebulted. and nnpunlshed Judges from among
his "superiors" and "masters".
An American must be and is protected by
law against having his property seized with
out due nrocess of law. A Negro may be de
prived of his property by the simple process of
gathering a mob and driving him out of town
with a threat to lynch him if he returns. The
law does not protect the Negro in his property
rights.
An American citizen may not be deprived
of life or liberty without a fair trial. There
were over sixty Negro women. children and
men lynched in the United States Ifl'Sl year.
and even the white man agrees that lynching
does not allow of a fair trial. But they were
Negroes. not American citizens. Many others
were sold into slavery in the South.
Finally. “whatever rights one American cit
izen has. every other American citizen has."
And this would seem to show plainly enough
the difference between being an American
citizen and being a Negro in America. “What
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ever rights one American citizen has. etc."
Every American citizen has the right to “life,
liberty anti happiness." the right to vote
wherever he resides, to travel where, when
and how he pleases, protection against having
his property seized. I. as a Negro have not
these rights. Therefore 1 am NOT, in the
trite amt therefore important sense of the
phrase. an American citizen. ThiJ however is
not my fault. Still. for the guidance of the
Immigration Officials. who have lately shown
a tendency towards tle-porting all who dare
think for themselves it might be well to state
my citizenship or subjectship. Let it be
understood then that i am a Negro—Ncyro,
first. lust um! all "N' lilm‘. Negro by birth,
choice and by the treatment which denies to
Negroes the right of being American citizens.
It does not nintter where l was born since the
place of that unimportant event is of a purely
accidental nature and may have just as easily
have been the West (‘oust of Africa or the
Southern part of the l'nited States as the
West indies or South America. It would all
depend upon the whereabouts at the time of
one‘s mother. Had my mother been aboard a
steamship on the high seas. i would have been
born on the high Seas. What really matters is
what one is born. 1 was born a Negro anti
have tint been allowed to forget that fact.
Yet i daily thank the Supreme Being—God, Ja
hveh, Allah. whichever you will—tor the good
fortune of being born a Negro when all Neg
roes should be fighters. Yet this fact Would
hardly help the immigration Officials since
the Negro has today no country that he may
call his own. (That is if he is intelligent and
knows the things that in country should stand
for.) However as l hail as my true mother
laud. my only motherland. the ttiother and in
ventor of all citiiization—Glorious Africa!
1 stand prepared to be deporte:l~-if it should
so please the white government in which I.
as a Negro. have no deciding voice or part—
to that continent. However there is one pro
viso to such voluntary deportation on my part.
And that is based upon the historical fact that'
my ancestors did not come to this country of
their own choice aml free will. but were
brought here in chains and much against their
will who loved the sunny healthful climate of
the African continent. i make lntt one stlnula
tion and that is: that it must be a free Africa
to which i am deported.

Pope Bendict recently received Abdul linzid.
a representative of the Aloslctns and a man of
decided African descent. it is the first time
in history that the Roman Church has wel
comed a liloslem.

The (‘oercion Acts which have just become

law. are causing great agitation and unrest
throughout India. Before they were passed

public meetings of protest were held all over
the country. and all the elected members of

the Viceroy's Council were opposed to them.
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